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Rela t ions with  Religious  Minorit ies: Th e Sp an ish
Model
Alberto de la Hera*
Art icle 16 of the Spanish  Cons t itu t ion  of 1978 ob liges  the
pu blic au thor i ti es  t o t ak e  “i n to account  the r eli giou s b eli efs  of
Spanish  society” an d “to ma int ain  ap pr opria te coopera tion  with
the Cat holic Church  and  the oth er  den omin at ions.”1 The t ext  of
the a foremen t ion ed  Art icle  16 em ph asizes  the con st it u t ion a l
impor tance given to th e quest ion of th e differen t  denomina t ions
and their presence in public life by the new Spanish  legal sys-
t em; the religious beliefs of the Spanish people are considered
to be of such im porta nce t h a t  the Const itut ion expressly ta kes
th em in to cons idera t ion .2 F rom th i s poin t of view, the new legis-
la t ion  is, in and of itself, an imp ortan t a nd well-known inn ova-
t ion  change fr om the p revious s it ua t ion , in  wh ich  the d en omi-
na t ions were r egulat ed by the La w of Religious Fr eedom  of
June  28, 1967.3 Th is  law was  an  innova tion  becau se t he p revi-
ous cons t it u t ion exis t ing dur ing  Franco’s  reg ime , known as the
“Fundamenta l La ws ,” did  not  t ake d ir ect ly in to conside ra t ion
the non-Ca tholic d en om ina tions, leaving th em ins tea d to be
dealt  with by t he La w of Religious Fr eedom men tioned a bove.4
The 1978 const itu tion , however , est abli s h es  the ob liga t ions
of the S ta te t owa rds  the d en omin a t ion s with  which it must
main ta i n r e la t ions  of coopera t ion ,5 and t he n ew Gener a l Act  on
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6. S ee M.J . CIÁURRIZ, LA LIBERTAD RELIGIOSA EN EL DERECHO E S P A Ñ O L . LA LE Y
ORGÁNICA D E  LI B E RT A D  RE L I G I O S A [RE L I G IO U S F R E E D O M  IN  SP A N IS H  LAW . TH E
GEN ERAL  LA W  OF  RE L I G I O U S  F REEDOM ] (198 4).
7. “Nella maggior part e degli Stati d’Eur opa si è f at t o riferim ent o alla
cooper azi one  fra  St at o e Ch ies a; l’accor do è u n m ezzo a degu at o pe r  r ea l izza re  ques t a
cooperazione” R. P uza , Addr ess  at  th e Con ven zion i concor d a tar ie e dirit to st at ale in
ma ter ia  re l ig iosa .  L’esper ienza  de lla  Germania , transcript available  in  1997 /2
QU A D E RN I DI  DIRITTO E  P OLIT ICA E CCLESIASTICA 329.
8. LEGISLATION, supra  not e 1, at  146. 
9. S ee Pr ieto Sa nch is, supra  not e 5, at  207. 
10. S ee J .A.  SOU T O  P AZ, DE R E C H O E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO [ECCLE SIAS TICAL
LAW O F  T H E  STATE] 335-36 (1993). 
11. S ee Ge ne ra l Act  on  Rel igio us  Fr ee dom  ar t.  2.2  (B.O.E . 1980, 177), repr in ted
in  LEGISLATION, supra  note 1, at  144.
Religiou s Liber ty (LOLR) of J uly 5, 19806 set s out , in Art icle
7.1, t ha t  such  coopera t ion sh ould norm ally be thr ough agr ee-
men t s between  th e Sta te a nd t he den omin ations:7 “Tak ing into
account  th e re ligious beliefs exis tin g in S pan ish  society  [the
S t at e ] sh a ll e st abli sh  Cooper a t ion  Agr eemen ts or  Con ven t ion s
with  the Chur ches, Denomina t ions , and Religious Commu nities
enr olled in th e Registry wher e wa rr an ted  by being d eeply
roote d in  Spa in d ue  to pr esen ce an d n um ber  of followers .”8
A number  of problems, r ecognized by e xper t s on  the s ubject ,
become apparen t upon reading the ment ioned texts.9 For
examp le, exact ly wha t s hou ld t he coopera tion  st ipu lat ed in
Art icle  16.3 of t he Const it u t ion  consist  of? Though th e law does
n ot  define t he cont ent  or goals of su ch cooper at ion, it p r e-
sup poses tha t  ei t he r  th e St at e a nd  th e den omin at ions h ave
common  objectives or , if only th e den omin at ions h ave
objectives, then t he objectives m u s t  be of an obvious  pu blic
interest. Another  of these  prob lems  is  tha t  of dete rmin ing
which  of th e non -Cat holic den omin at ions can  as pir e to sign ing
an  agreem ent  with t he St at e.10
We should bear in mind th at t hese two questions are relat ed
to each  oth er. Th e fact t ha t t he L OLR pla ces re st rict ions on
some de n om inations (using very general terms like Chur ches,
Denomina t ions an d Religious Comm un ities 11) in  ter ms of t he
possibilit y of their  signin g a greem ent s with  th e Sta te could be
in te rpre t ed to mean  tha t  t he S ta t e cons iders  tha t  on ly ce r ta in
reli giou s g roups  serve th e pu blic int ere st . However , accordin g
to Art icle  7.1  of the LOLR, t he d et er min a t ion  of t he
cha ract e r is t ics of t he  groups  wh ich  may s ign such  agreeme n ts
is based on  othe r  cr it e r ia . Th ey m ust  meet  two con di t ion s: t ha t
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12. Ins cribir  [inscribe] is t he  Spa nis h w ord  us ed t o des crib e t he  pr ocess  of
r egi st r a t ion .
13. LEGISLATION, supra not e 1, at  146. 
14. S ee M.J . Ciaú rr iz, T ra tamien to jurispr ud enci al d e la i ns crip ción  en el
Registro de Entidades religiosa [Jurisprudential Treatment of  the Inscription in the
Registry of R eligi ous  En tit ies ], i n  DAS K O N S OZ IA TI VE  E LE M E N T  I N DER KI R CH E  821 (v on
W. Aym an s e t a l. e ds ., 1 989 ).
15. LEGISLATION, supra  not e 1, at  145. 
16. S ee SOUTO  P AZ, supra  not e 10, a t 336 . 
of being “inscribed12 in  the s pe cia l Re gis t ry;” an d t ha t  of
“hav ing de ep  roots in  Sp a in ,” as  a  res u lt  of “the ir  p resence  and
nu mb er  of followers .”13
It  is obvious tha t t hese t wo req uir emen ts, wh ich mus t be
complied with  if a den omin at ion is t o sign a n a gree men t wit h
the Sta te, ar e of an  ent irely differen t  na tu re.  The  fi r st ,
ins cr i pt ion  in a special Registry, is, a priori, a  qu es t ion  of
form,14 while the second is  ba se d on  socia l fa ct s.  And n eit her  of
th em is a consequ ence of the other . After all, we might suppose
the exist en ce of a  well-known,  deep ly rooted  den omin at ion wit h
a  l arge number  of me mbe rs  in Sp ain  th at  ha s n ot ins cribed  its
orga n iza t ion  in  the Regi st ry. Or  ther e m igh t  be  de nomin a t ion s
in s cr ibed in the special Registry that  have few members and
a re neit her  we ll-k nown  nor  deeply roote d in  th e coun tr y.
Con se qu en t ly,  the p oss ibi lit y of con fes sions signin g agreemen t s
with  the Sta te depends on complyin g wit h t wo legal
r equ i remen t s which ar e com pletely indepen dent  of each other :
in  one case t he will  of the d en omin a t ion  tha t  app lie s for  the
in scr ip t ion  concurs  with  tha t  of the  Sta te  tha t  accept s  it ,  whi le
in  the ot her  case , we  se e t he con cur ren ce of a  sociologica l fa ct ,
tota l ly un rela ted  to t he w ill of eith er of th e pa rt ies, wit h t he
will of the S ta te t ha t eva lua tes  it.
Looking fi r st  a t  t he r equ i rements for  inscr ipt ion  in  the
Regist r y, Ar ticle 5.1 of the LOLR of July 5, 1980 stat es that
“Churches, Denominations, and Religious Commu nities and
th eir  federat ions sha ll acquire legal pers onality once register ed
in  the corres pond ing pu blic Registr y crea ted  for th is pu rp ose in
t he Min ist ry of J us tice.”15 The inscription, which is not  ex
officio, uncondit iona l , or  au tomat ic,  must  be applied for by
t h ose denomin at ions th at  ar e inter ested , and  th e Sta te can
agree  to i t  or  not .16 Whether  or  n ot t he r equ est  is gra nt ed will
depen d on  the a pp lica n t  in clu ding t he followin g in format ion
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17. LEGISLATION, supra  not e 1, at  145. 
18. S ee M. López Alar cón, Entid ades Religiosas [R eligi ous  En tit ies ], in  DE R E C H O
E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO E SPAÑOL [ECCLESIASTICAL LA W  OF  T H E  SP A N IS H  ST A T E ] 286
(199 3).  
19. S ee I. Aldan ondo, El Registro de Entidades Religiosas [Th e Reg ist ry of
R eligi ous  Ent ities ], VII ANUARIO DE  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO [J OUR NAL  OF
E CCLE SIAS TICAL  LA W  OF  T H E  STATE] 24-25 (1991). 
20. S ee Alarcón , supra  not e 18, a t 287 . 
21. S ee J .M. Vázqu ez Gar cía-Peñ uela , Posición juríd ica de las confesiones
religiosas y de sus entid ades en el ordenamiento juríd ico español [J u rid ical P osit ion
of the Religious Denomin ations and  of Their Ent ities in the Span ish Ju ridical
Ord inance], in  VV.AA. TRATADO D E  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO [TH E  TR E A T M EN T  O F
E CCLE SIAS TICAL  LAW] 588-89 (1994). 
22. “Il  potere pu bblico potrebbe porr e rest rizioni alla libert à r eligiosa attr averso
qualsiasi esp lica zion e di  pot er e in sit o ne lle s ue  fun zion i, e cioè tanto attraverso
provved imen t i amm inistra tivi e di polizia, quanro att raver so l’eman azione di norme”
A. Vitale , Regolamentazione della libertà religiosa, IX-2 IUS ECC LE SI AE 5 76 (1 997 ).
23. S ee Aldan ondo, supra  not e 19, a t 36-37. 
regard ing : “i t s founda t ion  or  estab li shment  in  Spa in ,
declar at ion of reli giou s p urpose, denomina tion an d other
pa r t icu lar s of ident ity, rules of procedure a nd r epres en ta tive
bodies, in clu ding such  bodies’ powe r  and r equir em en ts for  the
va lid  de sign a t ion  ther eof ” (Art icle  5.2 ).17
Among a ll t hes e e lem en ts,  the S ta te ca n  act  with discret ion
on only two of them :18 th ose tha t a re r elated  to th e i n t er n a l
orga n iza t ion  and t o the r eli giou s b asi s or  orien ta t ion  of the
app li can t .19 That t he group applying for inscription is  p resent
in  Spain is simply a fact. The same  can be said  for  i ts
den omin at ion; it could t ur n ou t t ha t t he d enom ina tion  sim ply
lacked a r eligious n at ur e.20
With  res pect t o th e den omin at ion’s in ter na l funct ioning  and
orga niza t ion , a p ossible reason  for  tu rn ing down  th e ap plicat ion
for  ins cript ion would  be if it  were r evea led  tha t  the in terna l
orga n iza t ion  was  work ing a gain st  th e per sona l liber ties
re cognized and esta blished by  t h e cons t it u t ion—the  Sta t e
would  th en h ave to decide  whe ther  or  not  to accept  the
request .21
As for  whether  the self-denomin at ed g roups  actua l ly  have  a
reli giou s ba si s or  na ture, t he d ecis ion  of t he  Sta t e  in  favor  of or
against  the inscription in this case is  d iscre t iona ry; t ha t  is  t o
say, it is th e re su l t of discretionary consideration by the Sta te
of a d eba ta ble r ealit y.2 2  Na tura lly,  the denomina t ions  can
appea l to execu t i ve  a uth orit y or to t he cour ts  to pr otect t heir
rights.23
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24. S ee M.J . Villa, Legislación española relativa a las confesiones religiosas no
católicas [Span ish L egislati on C oncer ni ng  N on-Ca th olic R eligi ous  Den om in ati ons ] IV
ANUARIO  DE  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO [J OUR NAL  OF  E CCLESIASTICAL LAW OF
T H E STATE] 823-825 (1988). 
25. S ee C. Seco Car o, La inscripción en el Registro de Entid ades religiosas de
las denominad as “Iglesia Cristiana Palmariana de los Carmelitas de la Santa Faz”
y “Orden religiosa de los Carmel it a s d e la Santa Faz en Compañía d e Jesús y María”
[T h e In scrip tion  in  th e Reg ist ry of  Religious Entit ies of those Denomina ted “Chris tian
Palm  Church  of  t he Carme l ita s o f t he Holy Face” and “Religious Order of  the
Carmelitas of  the Holy Face in Company with Jesus and  Maria ], IV ANUARIO  DE
DE R E C H O E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO [J O U R N AL  O F  E CCLES IAS TICAL LA W  OF  T H E  STATE]
581-600 (1988). 
26. S ee Aldan ondo, supra  not e 19, a t 37-46. 
27. M.J . Villa, R eflexi ones  en t orn o al con cepto d e “not orio arraigo” en el art . 7
de la Ley Orgánica de Libertad Religiosa [R eflecti ons  on t he C oncept of “Being Deeply
R ooted ” as Requ ired by Article 7 of  th e Gen eral  La w on  Rel igiou s Fr eedom ], I
ANUARIO  D E  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO 143-83 (1985). 
28. S ee LEGISLATION, supra not e 1, at  146. 
29. SOUTO  P AZ, supra  note 10, at  336.
Already by 1987, seven years a fter th e LOLR beca m e
effective, th e nu mber  of inscribed r eligious gr oups was  very
high .24 There were also va r ied  orga n iza t ion s w hose  app lica t ion s
for  inscript ion had  been r ejected becau se th ey failed to comply
with  the legal requirements. 25 At a ny r a te, by vir tue of t he
above-mentioned  Art icle  5.1 , in scr ip t ion  a llow s t hose  wh o are
accepted to become  re cognized legal en tit ies wit h a ll th e
cor responding r igh t s  es tabl ished  t her eby.26 However, one of
those righ ts , pr ecisely t h a t  of signin g agr eem ent s wit h t he
Sta te,  is n ota bly lim i t ed b y t he s econ d r equir em en t , t ha t  of
bein g widespread an d “deeply rooted”27 w ith  numerous
believers  in Spa in, according to Art icle 7.1 of th e LOLR.28 In
fact , such  agreemen t s ha ve not  been  signe d wit h t he  “Churches,
Denominat ions, an d Religious Comm un ities,” as t he LOLR says
in  Art icle 7, b u t  in st ea d w it h  Fed er a t ion s of thes e or ga n iza t ion s
grouped around an  orientat ion declared to be deep rooted  and
widespread.
The fact s  themse lves  have  demons t ra ted  wha t  shou ld be
under s tood by t he expres sion “dee ply r ooted”2 9  in term s of
deciding wh ich  de nomin a t ion s m ay en ter  in to coopera t ion
agreemen t s with  th e govern men t in  accorda nce with Art icle 7.1.
In  fact , t o da te, fou r  reli giou s con fes sions h ave s ign ed  su ch
agreements. The  first  is t he Ca th olic Chu rch , which  cur ren tly
has in force sever al a gree men ts  signe d wit h t he Span ish St at e,
a l l ent er ed in to pr ior t o th e pu blicat ion of th e LOLR . One of
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30. S ee Convenio de 5 de abril de 1962, entre el Estado espa ñ o l y  la  San ta
Sede, sobre reconocimiento, a afectos civiles, de estudios no eclesiásticos, rea lizad os
en  Universidades de la  Iglesia [Convenan t of 5  Apr i l 1962 , be tween  the Spanish  S ta te
and th e Holy Se e, concerning r ecognition, to civil effects, of non-ecclesiastical studies,
ca r ri ed ou t in  Un iversit ies of th e Chu rch ], repr in t ed  in  LEGISLATION, supra  note 1,
a t  63-70. 
31. S ee Acuerdo de 2 8 de julio de 197 6, ent re la  San ta  Sede y el E st ad o Espa ñol
[Agreemen t  of 28 J uly  1976  bet wee n t he  Hol y  S ee  a nd th e Spa nish  Sta te], repr in ted
in  LEGISLATION, supra  not e 1, at  71-73. 
32. S ee Acuerdo de 3  de en ero de 19 79, ent re el Estado Españo l y  la  San ta
Sede, sobre Asuntos jurídicos [Agreement of 3 Janu ary 1979 between the Spanish
S ta t e and th e H oly S ee , con cer ni ng  ju ri dica l m at te rs ], repr in t ed  in  LEGISLATION, supra
no te 1, at 74-79; Acuerd o de 3 de enero de 1979, entre el Estado Español y la Santa
Sede, sob re  Enseñanza  y  Asuntos cultur ales [Agreemen t of 3 Janu ary 1979 between
the Spanish State an d the Holy See, con cer ni ng  Te ach in gs a nd  Cu lt ur al  ma tt er s],
repr in ted  in  LEGISLATION, supra  not e 1,  at  80-8 7; Acu erdo de 3 de ener o de 1979,
en t r e el Est ado Es pañ ol y la San ta  Sede, sobr e la Asis te nci a  re l ig iosa  a  l as  Fuerzas
Armadas y Servicio militar de Clérigos y Religiosos [Agreement  of 3 Janua ry 1979
between  the Span ish State a nd t h e Holy See, concerning the r eligious Assistan ce and
the Arme d For ces an d milit ar y Service of Clergy a nd Re ligiou s People s], reprinted in
LE G ISLATION, supra  no te  1, a t 8 8-93 ; Acu er do d e 3 d e e ne ro  de  197 9 s obr e As u n t os
econ ómi cos [Agreemen t of 3 Janu ar y 1979 concer nin g economic Ma tt ers ], reprinted in
LEGISLATION, supra  note 1, at  94-99.
33. S ee Ley 24/1992 , de 10 de noviembre, por la que se apru eba el Acuerdo de
Coopera ción  del Estado con la Federa ción de Ent idades Religiosas Evangélicas de
España [Act 24/1992, of 10 November, by which the cooperat ive agreement  between
t h e Sta te a nd t he F eder at ion of Eva ngelica l Religious  En tit ies is a ppr oved], reprinted
in  LEGISLATION, supra  note 1, at  104-14.
34. S ee Ley 25/1992, de 10 de noviembre, por la que se apru eba el Acuerdo de
cooper ación  del  Es ta do con  la F ede ra ción  de Comu ni da des  Is ra elit as  de E sp añ a [Act
25/1992, of 10 November, by which the coopera tive a gr eemen t  between  the  S tat e  and
the Fed era tion  of the I sra elite  Comm un ities  of Spain  is ap proved ], reprinted in
LEGISLATION, supra  not e 1, at  115-27. 
35. S ee Ley 26/1992, de 10 de noviembre, por la que se aprueba el Acuerdo de
Coopera ción  del Esta do con la Comisión Islá mica de Esp aña  [Act 26/1992, of 10
November , by which  the coopera t ive  agreement  be tween  the  S ta te  a nd t he  Fe der at ion
of th e Isla mic Com mu nit ies of Spa in is a ppr oved], repr in t ed  in  LE G I S L A T I O N , supra
no te 1, at 128-41.
thes e d a tes  from Gener a l F ranco’s regim e30 while  anothe r  came
after  F ranco’s  dea th  bu t before t he Const it u t ion .31 The rest
were  signe d a fter  th e ne w Cons tit ut ion  w a s enacted.32 The
second en t ity  is  the Spa nish  Fed er a t ion  of Eva ngel ica l
Religiou s Entities;33 th e th ird  an d four th  ar e th e Fe der at ion  of
Isra elit e Commu nities,34 an d t he I sla mic Comm ission  of Spain ,
re spe ctively. 35
The men tion of th ese last  th ree  orga n iza t ion s i s impor tan t .
J ews an d Muslim s ha ve form ed pa rt  of the  his tor ic rea lity of
Spa i n for  many cen tur ies . Th ey h ave implan ted  so m any
impor tan t  featur es in to Span ish  cu l tu re,  language , a r t ,  and
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36. S ee M.J . Ciáu rr iz, El conten i d o del derecho fundamental de Libertad
religiosa [Th e Con ten t of F un da m ent al R igh t of R eligi ous  Freed om ], in  VV.AA.
TRATADO D E  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO [TH E  TR E AT M E N T O F  E CCL ESIASTICAL LAW] 467
(199 4).  
37. S ee A. de la H era , Acuerdos con las Confesiones religiosas minoritarias
[Agr eem ent  with th e Mi nor ity  Rel igiou s Den om in ati ons ], XXXV-69 IUS CA N O N IC U M 219
(199 5).  
cus toms tha t  it  wou ld  be  im pos sible  to understa nd Spanish
h is tory wi thout  them . Aside fr om however  many m em bers b oth
reli gion s may have in Spain at a given moment, J udaism an d
Is lam ar e so deep ly ent ren ched in  its  his tor y th at  it is  h a r dly
necessa ry to prove or demonst ra te it. At t he sa me t ime, th ey
shar e equally with Chr istianity the role played in the universal
history of mankind by the three ma in monotheistic religions.
As for  the eva ngel ica l con fes si ons, wh ich ar e less  deep ly
rooted in  Spa in  than  I slam and Juda i sm,  they  have not m ar ked
Spa in’s cult ur e an d social r ea lity in  su ch a  deep ly m ea nin gfu l
wa y. Yet, they sh ar e wit h the pr edominant  Catholicism th e
name of “Chr ist ian s” and fa i th  in  Chr is t  and  have  made  an
impor tan t  cont r ibu t ion  to the s t ruggle for  reli giou s fr eedom .
Today th ey ar e pr obably t he la rges t n um ber  of denomin a t ion s
with  res pect t o new gr owth  an d h ave t he gr eat est  imp act  in
Spa in .
These rea lities ar e reflected in  the  th ree  recen t  agreements
with  t he m ent ioned or gan izat ions: wh ile th ose sign ed wit h t he
J ews and t he Musl im s con ta in  cla use s for  th e p rotect ion  of
th eir  cult u ra l an d a rt ist ic her ita ge, not hin g sim ilar  is found  in
the agreement with th e Protestant s.36 And t h is , precis ely , is  one
of th e few elem ent s t ha t d ifferent iat es it  from t he t ext s  of the
ot h er  agreements. Otherwise the thr ee agreements are almost
iden tica l.37
This  close simila rit y am ong th e th ree  agr eem ent s wit h t he
non -Cat holic denomina tion s should be pointed out, as it  allows
us to clearly distingu ish t he differences between  th e Sta te’s
agreemen t s w ith  them and  wi th th e Cat holic Chu rch, in t erm s
of the  r egula tory envi ronm ent  govern ing th e relat ions between
th e religious bodies an d th e Sta te.
The fact  t ha t  t he agreemen ts  th at  affect t he Ca th olic
Church  were rea ched prior to the LOLR mean t  the  fr amework
and the way of dea lin g wi th  the m ain  su bject s of the
agreem ent s wer e r at he r d ifferen t fr om t hose  spe cified by th e
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LOLR. The agreement  with  the H oly See of 1976 was signed
while  the La w of Re ligious F reedom  of 1967 (which  did n ot
a ffect  th e Ca th olic Chu rch ) an d t he Con corda t of 1953 wer e in
effect .38 Needless to say,  the l ega l s t a tus  of the Ca tholic Church
a t  th at  time wa s complet ely different  from th at  of th e other
confession s. 39 And , wi th  res pe ct  to the Agr eemen ts of J anuary
1979, th ey wer e only affected  by th e const itu tion al a r ticles,
which  were logically quite gener a l, a nd t her efor e le ft  the
negotiat ors with  a wide m ar gin of ma noeuvre. 40
The negotiators were m ore  r es t r ict ed when  it  came  to
negot ia t ing th e agr eem ent s wit h t he fed era tion s of non-Cat holic
denom i n at ion s since t hey h ad t o abid e by t he gr ea ter  pr ecis ion
of th e LOLR.4 1  It could even be pointed out  th at  th e th ree
a g reemen t s signed after  th e LOLR ma y not ha ve been
ne cessa ry. 42 These a greemen ts wer e requ ested  by th e r esp ective
denomina t ions in  order  to have th eir situ at ion legally regula ted
and to obta in r ecognition of a s erie s of right s. Bu t t hey a lso
inten ded to ob ta in  th rough  Sp a n ish  Law a  lega l  st a tus  as
sim ilar  as possible to th at  held by the  Ca thol ic Church .43 This
could explain t wo things: th at  even th e signat ories did not seem
ent hu sia st ic about the agreements, 44  and tha t  the  t ex t  of the
a g reemen t s ar e so similar t ha t it is s ur prisin g tha t ea ch
Feder at ion was  willing t o accept a  model of rela tion s wit h  t he
S ta t e with  so few differen ces am ong th em. After  everyt hin g is
sa id an d done, one of the m ain  objectives of the n on-Cat holic
reli giou s organizat ions affected wa s to obtain, t o the degree
possible, a  lega l s t a tus e qu a l t o tha t  of the Ca tholic Church  and
thus brin g to a close a  his tor ic situ at ion of inequ alit y and
in ju st ice so well-kn own to all. They hoped  to ach ieve,  a s had  the
C a t h olic Church ,  a  “Concorda t -l ike” (us ing  the t e rm in  it s
widest a nd m ost express ive sense) which, basically, they ha ve.
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Once th e const itu tion al la w h ad  set  out  th e poss ibilit y of
rela t ion s of coopera t ion  between  the S ta te and  the
denominations, an d th e LOLR had  specified tha t  the  normal
a n d h a bitua l way of bringing th is about sh ould be by way of
a greemen t s to this effect, then for th ose denominations tha t
me t th e condit ions of Art icle 7.1, t he  wa y was  obvious  and
clear.45 S ta r t ing  from there,  and above and beyond the
differen ces in t he a gree d-on t exts  du e to t he p eculiari t ies of
each  denomination, the posses sion  of an  agr eemen t  by on e of
the deeply rooted den om i n a tions  mean t  the  a t t a inment  of fu l l
lega l recogn it ion  and a  pos it ion , m ade  pos sible  by Ar t icle  16.3 of
the Consti tu t ion , t ha t  had b een  res er ved  for  cen tur ies  for  the
Cat holic Church .46 Thus, the non-Cath olic denominations h ave
overcom e the system of bilatera l agreements, as this is no
longer a  p r ivilege of one d en omin a t ion ,47 and  have  become
re cognized lega l ent ities  in Sp ain , which  ha s t hu s defin itively
adopted the formu la of plura lism and gen er a l r eli giou s fr eedom
guaran teed by the  governmen t .48
It  i s a t  th i s poin t  tha t we can  re tu rn  to the  idea  tha t  the
agreemen t s with  the  th ree  main  non-Cathol ic denomina t ions
may not  have been  necessar y in t he  first  pla ce. Looking a t t he
problem from th is  angle supposes  tha t  t he th ree agreemen t s
could ha ve been replaced by Stat e law. This is su pport ed by th e
fact  t ha t  t he  a greement s are, textua lly, virtu ally identical. If
the th ree a greemen ts h ad t o say th e sam e th ing, with ea ch  one
even including the subject ma tter from the art icles in the sa me
order , with ver y few differen ces, i.e., conser vat ion of cult ur al
her itage,  hol idays , some aspect s  of mat r imony , then  a  st a te law
common to a ll th e eligible r eligious orga niza tion s would  in fact
have crea ted  th e sa me le gal r equ irem ent s for a ll of them , wh ich
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as a pr actical ma tt er is t he r esu l t a t tain ed by t he e xist ing
agreements.49
The possib ility existed  and  would not  have a l t ered the
judicia l r egu lat ion  of t he  r ight s a nd obliga tion s obt ain ed by t he
th ree  denomin at ions.  It would ha ve even cont ribu ted t o re-
enforcing th e image of a democrat ic stat e th a t  r espect s  and
protect s libert y. However , a clear differen ce in t he  legal
sit ua tion  with r espect to th e Sta te would st ill rema in b etween
the Catholic Chur ch and the other denominations. Because of
this, the expres s m en t ion  of the  Cat holic Ch ur ch in  Art icle 16.3
of the Con st it u t ion  would n o longer be in ter pr ete d a s t he s imp le
record ing of a  soci a l fact ,  “a  pa radigm of t r ea tmen t  t o be
extend ed to other  de nomin a t ion s,” but  wou ld  in st ea d b ecom e a
pr ivilege a nd  th us  a viola tion  of the  pr inciple  of equa lity. 50
It  would  in effect be p ossible to give exactly th e sam e degree
of liber ty t o both  the  Ca thol ic Church  and  the other
denominations, in one  case by a gree men ts , an d in  the other
case by a sta te law. Bu t  wh er ea s in  the s econ d case t her e would
be no loss of liberty, th is would be coun ter balan ced by a  ser ious
los s of equa lity which would ma ke it difficult t o refute t he
accusa t ion  of vei led  de nomin a t ion a lism  th at  ha s freq uen tly
been ma de a gain st  Art icle 16 of th e Constitu tion by those who
would  ha ve pr eferr ed it  to be w rit te n d ifferen tly. 51
And all th is without  ta king int o account  th e bilat e ra l
a spect s of th e agreed -on t ext, which mea ns t he involvemen t  of
each  den omin at ion in  th e re gula tion  of its  own jud icial st at us  in
Spa in . A common s ta te l aw supposes a  un i la te ra l deci sion ; the
possibilit y tha t  the le gis la tors m igh t  make a n  in formal
agreement  with  th ose affected  by th e law  would n ot  h a v e been
en ough  to a void infringing th e form al as pects of the law. The
possibilit y of bilater al agr eemen ts wa s th erefore a r equir ement
of Article 1 of th e Const itu tion 52 as  a p rin ciple of libert y an d
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equa lit y wh ich  must  be  pu t  in to effect  by th e St a te (Ar t icle  9),53
all of which is corr ectly set forth  in Art icle 7 of the LOLR. 54
I will not deal her e with t he pr oblem of inter na t i on a l  law
and th e int ern at iona l as pects  of the a gree men ts  bet ween  Spa in
and th e Holy See. This has  often  been dea lt wit h by jurists an d
expert s in  the mat te r  and for  a  cen tury has been  su bject  to
numerous deba tes a nd  ar gum ent s from  irr econcilable
positions.55 In any case, the other denominations do n ot h ave,
nor  do t hey a sp ir e t o have,  the s ame in ter na t ion a l s it ua t ion  as
the Ca tholic Church  and t he H oly S ee , wh ose  lega l or ga n iza t ion
an d “legal persona lity” ar e ent irely differen t. 56
That su ch a  fact m ar ks  a d ifference bet ween  th e judicia l
concep t ion  an d clas sificat ion of the a gree men ts  with  the H oly
See an d th ose signed later  with t he oth er t h ree denomina t ions
is ent irely ir rele van t. Th e Ger ma n a gree men ts  with  th e
Protes tant  den omin at ions, a lth ough w ith  the  Länder  as
signat ories inst ead of the F eder a l  Governmen t ,57 and  the
numer ous It alia n “int ese,”58 ha ve pr ogres sed  su bst an tia lly as
bilater al  agr eem en ts  an d a lso as  a focus of at te nt ion of legal
a n d non -legal exp er ts  in t he  ma tt er . In  fact, t he y ha ve
progressed  to such an extent t hat  they have resolved and
over come t he a forem en t ion ed  di ffer en ce which  in Sp ain  has  not
even been ser iously considered or d ebat ed.
The th ree n on-Cath olic agreemen ts, t hen , can be rea d
togethe r .59 The fact  t ha t  t hey  are a lmos t  iden t ica l  gua ran tees
judicia l un iform ity—if you have r ead one y ou  h a ve rea d th em
all—but  r ed u ces t he s cope of th e bilat era l agr eem ent s wit h
each of the organizations affected.
It  is difficult t o deter mine t o what  degree t he option chosen
has been the best one, or if it  would have been bet t e r  t o
em ph as ize fir st th e distinctive elements and a fterwards the
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common ones. Her e we enter into the eternal contr oversy
between  secu rit y an d jus tice, a nd  bet ween  liber ty a nd
un iformi ty . Evidently, a wide range of measur es designed to
protect  the denominations provides a bett er  gua ra nt ee of public
order , bu t  a t t he  cos t  of losing particular individual
cha ract eris tics  t ha t  may have  been  wor th  t ak ing into accoun t .
At  any rate, the fact that t he denominations have accepted the
system  mea ns  th at  th e agr eed-on sys tem  is pr efera ble to hav ing
noth ing.60
Every th ing tha t  has been  se t  out  her ein  unt il n ow (t he
descr ipt ion of the characte r is t ics  of the  th ree  Agreements  and
th eir  mean ing an d sign ificance in  th e Sp an ish  legal  sys tem, and
of the r ela t ion s of coop er a t ion  between  the p ubli c au thorities
and t h e den omin at ions es ta blish ed by t he Con st itu tion ), is
reflected clearly in th e Pr eam bles of the th ree agreements.61
Pract i ca l ly speak ing, t he t hr ee coincide in t he w ordin g of th eir
cor res pon ding P rea mble s,  wit h  a  few va r ia t ion s. 62
The t exts of th e th ree P rea mbles open wit h a  referen ce to
the basic principles of the pres ent  Spanish  pol it ica l sys tem  on
which  th e re lat ions  be t ween  the S ta te a nd t he d en omin a t ion s
ar e ba sed, a ll of which  has a lr ea dy  been  exp la in ed  her ein . E ach
Preamble defines  the S ta te as  p lu ra l is t , in  con t ras t  to the
confes siona l cha ract e r  of t he  previou s politica l syst em , an d
str esses  th e fact th at  th e pr i n cip les  of equa lit y a nd r eli giou s
freedom  are t he fu nda men ta l defin in g fa ctors of th e Sta te’s
a t t it ude  towa rds  reli gion .63
This  P ream ble, sh ar ed by t he t hr ee a gree men ts , clear ly
differen tiat es bet ween  th e ind ividua l citizen’s right s t o equa lity
and religious freedom, and t h ei r  communi ty r igh t s , which
der ive from the ir  i ndividual rights.64 Of cour se,  the  fact  t ha t  a
person pra ctices a given r el ig ion  does  not  mean  tha t  he or  she
can  in scr ibe  h is  or  her  name in  a  Regis t ry. Moreover, Art icle
16.2 of the Con st itu tion  specifically p roh ibi t s anyone  from being
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compelled  to make s ta tements  regard ing h is  reli gion , be lie fs,  or
ideology.65 Al though  th is  p recept  has not a lways been r espected
su fficient ly by the governm en t , its constit ut ional power
cer ta in ly ru les  out  the p oss ibi lit y of th er e bein g a ny k in d of
individual regi st ry of in divid ua ls  wh o belon g t o a  reli giou s
denomina t ion , w h ich ever  t ha t  might  be.66 This  ind ividu al r ight
is refle cted  in   collect ive  r igh t s; t he r eli giou s or ga n iza t ion s do
not  have a ny obl iga t ion  to become inscr ibed in  the specia l
Registry in the Ministry of J us tice. Th e Pr eam bles clea rly
in dica te that  “these rights, originally conceived as individual
r igh t s of the  people, a lso inclu de, by in fer en ce, t hose  Religion s
or  Communit i es to which  those  cit izens b elon g for  the
sa tis faction  of th eir religious needs , requir ing no previous
au thor i za t ion  or r egist ra tion  in  an y pu blic regis tr y.”67 However ,
the text of the th ree agreements adds:
O u t  of th e  d e e pe st  re sp ect  of th es e p rin ciple s, a n d b eca u se  of
con s t it u t ion a l i m p e r a t iv e , t h e  S t a t e is  cons t i t u t iona l ly  ob l iged ,
in  the  m easu r e  r equ i r ed  by  th e  r e l ig ious  be l ie f s  of  Span i sh
society, t o  m a in t a i n  r e la t i on s  of cooper at ion 68 w it h  t h e
d i f fe ren t  r e l ig ions .  Th i s  sha l l  be  done  d i ff e ren tly  wit h  ea ch of
t h e d en om in at ion s in scr ibe d in  th e R egis tr y of Re ligiou s
En t i t i e s .69
Cont inu ing wit h  the p ar t icu la r  case  of the d en omin a t ion s
tha t  ar e dee ply r ooted, t he on ly ones tha t  have  managed to
form alize agreemen ts with  th e Sta te un til now,70
t h e Or ga n ic La w of R elig iou s  F reedom  [which ]  p rov ides for  t h e
p o ss ib il it y th at  th e St at e m ay  m at er ialize  its  cooper at ion w ith
t h e re ligiou s  d en o m in a t ions  by w ay  of Cooper at ion
A gr e e m e n t s or  C on v en t ion s , w h e n  t h e s a id  d en o m in a t ion s  a re
d u ly i n s cr i be d  in  t h e  R e g is t r y of Re l igious  E n t i t i e s
O r ga n iz a tion s  a n d  a r e  well-k now n a nd  dee ply r ooted  in
Span i sh  socie ty ,  due  to  th e i r  domain  o r  n um ber  o f fol lowers . 71
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It  is  clea r  from  t he  t ex t  of th i s Act  tha t  the  Sta te  has no
in ten t ion  of contr olling th e religious a ctivities of either
ind ividu a l s or t heir groups a nd a ssociations an d inst ead a llows
and conside rs lega l t he exer cise of complete  per sona l an d
collective freedom of action in t his r espect. Gr oups  can  alw ays
decide aga ins t be coming lega lly r ecogn ized a s a  reli giou s
orga niza t ion  with  a ll  t he  a t t endan t  r ight s if they decide against
ins cribin g their nam e in the special Regist ry. H owever , an y
pu blic act ivity for wh ich lega l recognit ion  would be necessary
does requ ire th e Sta te t o kn ow a bou t  the exis t en ce of t he
groups  and  to have eva lua te d t he ir ch ar act er ist ics posit ively,
espe cially the r eli giou s b asi s of t he or ga n iza t ion , i.e., the  ex ten t
to which th ey are r eally religious, in order to allow th em  to
become ins cribed in th e Registry. Only after  the r equ i remen t  of
in scr ip t ion  in the Registry is met does t he poss ibi lit y of a
bilater al  agr e em e n t  come int o the pictur e, if th e condit ions set
out  som e p ages  before a r e met ; then  we  see in  the
aforemen tioned Prea mble s of t he a gr eemen ts cu r ren t ly in  force
a  p rogram of political action by th e public aut horities  which  has
been accepted  by the  denomina tion s s ign a tory t o the
agreements.
These pages  show clea r ly the t r emendous  effor t  which  has
been  ma de t o provide a ll Spa nis h cit izens  with  th e legal m e a ns
to hav e a u t h ent ic religious freedom. The res ults  will only be
known  aft er  some  tim e ha s pa sse d. It  is too soon to celebra te.
There ar e still ma ny difficulties in m ore th an  a few areas of
Spanish  social life, and , a s we have recently been reminded,72 it
would  be na ive to t hin k tha t  religious freedom is n ow a problem
tha t  ha s been  complet ely solved in  West ern  Eu rope. We  hope a t
l eas t  to be on  the  r igh t  pa th .
